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Old Time Rock and Roll   Bob Seger

...Just take those old records

Foff the shelf. I’ll sit and lis-ten to ‘em Wby my-self,

To-day’s mu-sic ain’t Cgot the same soul,  

I like that old time Frock and roll. Don’t try to take me to a

Fdisco. You’ll nev-er e-ven get me Wout on the floor,

In ten min-utes I’ll be Clate for the door  Start play-in’ old time Frock and roll  
   

CHORUS: C Still like that old time Frock and roll,  

The kind of mu-sic just W soothes the soul,

I reminisce a-bout the C days of old     with that old time F rock and roll. 

Instrumental F / F / Bb / Bb / C / C / F / C / 

Verse 2
Won’t go to hear ‘em play a
[F] tango, I’d rath-er hear some blues or [Bb] funky old soul 
There’s only one sure way to [C] get me to go,     
Start playin’ old time [F] rock and roll. Call me a relic, call me
[F] what you will. Say I’m old fashioned, say I’m [Bb] over the hill 
Today’s music ain’t [C] got the same soul. 
I like that old time  [F] rock and roll.

[Repeat Chorus]

Instrumental F / F / Bb / Bb / C / C / F / C / 
[Repeat Chorus]
[A cappella chorus] 
[Repeat Chorus with chords again]

Instrumental F / F / Bb / Bb / C / C / F / C / 
 

Chords in this song

FWC
A --------|
E 11111---|
C -----320|
G --------|

Intro 2X:



Nadine   Chuck Berry

NAs I got on a city bus and found a vacant seat,
I thought I saw my future bride walking up the street,
I shouted to the driver, hey conductor, you must...
Slow down, I think I see her. Please let me off this bus.

CHORUS:

NNadine... Honey is that you? 

Oh, JNadine... Honey, is that Nyou? 

NSeems like Kevery time I see you, darling  

Jyou got something else to Ndo. K
[G7] I saw her from the corner when she turned and doubled back,
And started walkin toward a coffee colored cadillac.
Pushin through the crowd tryin to get to where she is at.
Cam- Paign shouting like a southern diplomat.

[[Repeat Chorus]]

Instrumental 

N/ N / N/ N/J/ J /N/ N/K/J/N/K/

[G7] Downtown searching for her, looking all around.
Saw her getting in a yellow cab heading out of town.
I caught a loaded taxi, paid up everybodys tab.
With a twenty dollar bill, told him Catch that yellow cab.

[[Repeat Chorus]]

[G7] She moves around  like a wave of summer breeze,
Go, driver! Go-go head and catch her balmy breeze.
Moving thru the traffic like a mounted cavalier.
Leaning out the taxi window trying to make her hear.

[Repeat Chorus and tag last line2x]

Chords in this song

NJJK

(no bar 
 option)
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Take the Money and Run     Steve Miller Band
 

GThis here’s a Fstory about Billy CJoe and Bobbie Sue

GTwo young Flovers with Cnothin better to do WFG
GThan sit around the Fhouse, get Chigh and watch the tube

GAnd here is what Fhappened when they Cdecided to cut loose WFG
[G] They headed [F] down to, [C] ooh, old el paso {{clap clap clap clap clap!}}
[G] That’s where they [F] ran into a [C] great big hassle
[G] Billy Joe [F] shot a man while [C] robbing his castle
[G] Bobbie [F] Sue took the money and [C] run [Bb-F]

 [Chorus x 2]

GGo Fon take the money and Crun  / C / 

GGo Fon take the money and Crun, WHoo! Fhoo! Ghoo! 

[G] Billy [F] Mack is a de- [C] tective down in Texas {{clap clap clap clap clap!}}
[G] You know he [F] knows just exactly [C] what the facts is
[G] He aint gonna [F] let those two [C] escape justice
[G] He makes his [F] livin off of the [C] peoples tax- [Bb-F] es
[G] Bobbie [F] Sue, whoa, [C] whoa, she slipped away
[G] Billy [F] Joe caught up to her the [C] very next day
[G] They got the [F] money, hey... You know they [C] got away  [Bb]
[G] They headed down [F] South and theyre still [C] wanted today [Bb-F]  (Singin)

 [Chorus x 2]

GGo Fon take the money and Crun / C / 

GGo Fon take the money and Crun, WHoo! Fhoo! Ghoo! 

[Instrumental:     G / F / C / C /       G / F / C / [Bb-F] /         G / F / C / C /       G / F / C / [Bb-F] / 

Repeat Chorus 2x and end on instrumental

Chords in this song 

GFCW
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I Fought The Law     The Crickets (Sonny Curtis) 
 

F / WC/F / CJhF
FA-breakin' rocks in the Whot Fsun 

FI fought the law and the Wlaw Fwon 

FI fought the law and the J law Fwon  [F] / [Bb] [C] / [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

[F] I needed money ‘cause I [Bb] had [F] none 
[F] I fought the law and the [Bb] law [F] won 
[F] I fought the law and the [C7] law [F] won [F] / [Bb] [C] / [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

CHORUS:  I Wleft my baby and I feel so bad, I Fguess my race is run M
WShe's the best girl I ever had, FI fought the law and the Wlaw Fwon 

FI fought the law and the J law Fwon [F] / [Bb] [C] / [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

Instrumental: [Bb] / [Bb] / [F] / [F7] /      [Bb] / [Bb] /        [F] / [Bb] [F] /     [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

[F] A-robbin' people with a [Bb] six [F] gun 
[F] I fought the law and the [Bb] law [F] won 
[F] I fought the law and the [C7] law [F] won  [F] / [Bb] [C] / [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

[F] I miss my baby and the [Bb] good [F] fun 
[F] I fought the law and the [Bb] law [F] won 
[F] I fought the law and the [C7] law [F] won  [F] / [Bb] [C] / [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

Repeat Chorus

Acapella: I fought the law and the law won, I fought the law and the law won  x 2

[F] I fought the law and the [Bb] law [F] won 
[F] I fought the law and the [C7] law [F] won
[F ]I fought the law and the [Bb] law [F] won 
[F] I fought the law and the [C7] law [F] won [F] / [Bb] [C] / [F] / [C]-[C7]-[Am7]-[F]

Chords in this song 

FW 
CJh
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We’re an American Band   Grand Funk Railroad (Don Brewer)

Intro: D/ D/ C/ C/ W/ C/ D/ D
   D/ D/ C/ WFCC/ 

DOut on the road for forty days

CLast night in Little Rock Wput Fme in a Chaze

DSweet sweet Connie doing her act 

CShe had the whole show and that’s a Wnatch Fral Cfact!

GPlayin all night with DFreddie King

CI got to tell you that Dpoker’s his thing

GBooze and ladies Dkeep me right 

FAs long as we can make it to the Gshow tonight 

Chorus:   We’re an DAmerican Band... We’re an CAmerican Band 

We're cominWto your town, We’ll help you Cparty it down, We’re an DAmerican Band 

Instrumental Break: D / D / C / Bb-F-C-C /
[D] Four young chiquitas in Omaha
[C] Waiting for the band to [Bb-F] return from the [C] show 
[D] Feelin’ good feelin’ right it’s Saturday night 
[C] The hotel detective he was [Bb-F] out of [C] sight 
[G] Now these fine ladies they [D] had a plan 
[C] They was out to meet the [D] boys in the band 
They said, [G] “Come on dudes lets [D] get it on” 
An we [F] proceeded to tear that [G] hotel down 

Chords in this song

DCWFG

{{Repeat Chorus 2x}}   

Instrumental Break G/D/ C/D/ G/D/ F/G/ 

{{Repeat Chorus 2x}}   

We’re an [D] American Band [C] (Woooo!)  
We’re an [D] American Band [C] (Woooo!)  
We’re an [D] American Band [C] 
 [D] / [D]
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Heartache Tonight - The Eagles (Henley/Frey/Seger/Souther)
        

WF  FC /Gchick ba-boom chick / 

[*no chord]  / boom chick ba-boom chick / 3X
[*] Somebody’s gonna [*] hurt someone,  [*] Before the night is [*] through
[*] Somebody’s gonna [*] come undone,  [*] There’s nothing we can [*] do.

/-GEverybody wants to etouch somebody, /-Gif it takes all enight.

/-GEverybody wants to Ctake a little chance, /-Gmake it come out Dright. K

CHORUS KThere’s gonna be a Jheartache tonight, a heartache tonight I Gknow.

There’s gonna be a Jheartache tonight, a heartache tonight I Hknow. Lord, I Kknow.

[G] Some people like to [Em] stay out late, [G] Some folks can’t hold out that [Em] long.
[G] But noo- body wants to [C] go home now, [G] There’s too much going [D] on. [D]
[G] This night is gonna [Em] last forever, [G] Last all, last all summer [Em] long,
[G] Some time before the [C] sun comes up, The [G] radio is gonna [D] play that song. [D7]

[Repeat Chorus]

[Bridge 1]: There’s gonna be a Gheartache tonight, the Nmoon’s shining bright,

So Jturn out the light, and ^we’ll get it right,

There’s gonna be a Gheartache tonight, a Kheartache tonight I Gknow.

Bb-F   F-C  /  G  /     4x

[Repeat Verse 1 and Chorus]

[Bridge 2]: We can [G] beat around the bushes, we can [G7] get down to the bone,    
We can [C7] leave it in a parking lot but [Eb7] either way                
There’s gonna be a [G] heartache tonight, a [D7] heartache tonight, I [G] know. [C]
There’ll be a [G] heartache tonight, a [D7] heartache tonight, I [G] know. Woooooooo

Bb-F   F-C  /  G  /     4x

WFCG
eDNJ 
K^ 

Chords in this song

/-  
slide  
up to 
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WFCG
eDNJ 
K^ 

Chords in this song I Saw the Light   Todd Rundgren

Intro: kGkG
 It was klate last Gnight

 I was kfeeling something wasn’t Gright

 There was knot another soul in Gsight, Only Qyou, only eyou

 So kwe walked Galong,

 though I kknew that there was something Gwrong

 And the kfeeling hit me oh so Gstrong about Qyou J
 Then you Tgazed up at lme and the aanswer was plain to Ksee                    

 ‘Cause I ksaw the Glight 

 In your Qeyes  k ...In your Qeyes  k
 Though [Dm7] we had our [G] fling
 I just [Dm7] ne__ver would suspect a [G] thing
 ‘Til that [Dm7] little bell began to [G] ring  
In my [CM7] head, in my [Em] head

But I [Dm7] tried to [G] run, 
Though I [Dm7] knew it wouldn’t help me [G] none
‘Cause I [Dm7] couldn’t ever love no [G] one, 
Or so I [CM7] said [C7]
But my [FM7] feelings for [Em7] you 
Were just [Am] something I never [D7] knew              
‘Til I [Dm7] saw the [G] light 
In your [CM7] eyes [Dm7]  In your [CM7] eyes [Dm7]

[instrumental over verse chords]  
Dm7 / G / Dm7 / G / Dm7 / G / C  /  Em /     

Chords in this song

kGQe
TlaK

(no bar 
 option)

But I [Dm7] love you [G] best
It’s not [Dm7] something that I say in [G] jest
‘Cause you’re [Dm7] different from all the [G] rest,  
In my [CM7] eyes [C7]
And I [FM7] ran out [Em7] before 
But I [Am] won’t do it any [D7] more
Can’t you [Dm7] see the [G] light 
In my [CM7] eyes  [Dm7]  {{sing this line 4X}}  

End on Q

(no bar 
 option)
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        TWO SLEEPY PEOPLE-Hoagy Carmichael/Frank Loesser
                                                   4/4   1...2...1234
Intro:  1st line

                                              
Here we are, out of ciga-rettes, holding hands and yawning, look how late it gets

                                                         
Two sleepy people, by dawn's early light, and too much in love to say "Good-night."

                                        
Here we are, in the cozy chair, picking on a wish-bone from the Frigid-aire,

                          
Two sleepy people with nothing to say, and too much in love to break a-way.

                                             
Do you re-member the nights we used to linger in the hall? 

               
Your father didn't like me at all.

                                                
Do you re-member the reason why we married in the fall? 

                                              
To rent this little nest, and get a bit of rest.

                       
Well, here we are, just about the same, foggy little fella, drowsy little dame

                                              
1. Two sleepy people, by dawn's early light, and too much in love to say "Good-night.

(repeat from refrain)                                                                                                    

                                               
2.  Two sleepy people, by dawn's early light, and too much in love to say "Good-night." 

T
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